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where R is the number of models that contain the relevant parameter. This correction slightly changes the values given in Table 5 but does not in any way affect the conclusions. The summed Akaike weights for birth weight in males was erroneously reported, the correct values being 0.923 for V a , 0.507 for V m , 0.149 for Cov am and 0.381 for V c . The only change in interpretation is that there is now strong evidence for additive genetic variance for both birth weight and weaning weight in males as was also found in females. : direct additive maternal heritability. In males two models (V a +V m , V a +V c ) have the same lowest AIC for birth weight and weaning weight: in these models V a did not differ between the two and V m = V c . Estimates of (co)variances based on full model averaging are shown in italics.
